
AGRIOULTURE.
WILL IT PAY 1o &rAM ?ob3D?-Tak-

ing the word fodder I its broadest sense,
as any kind of food for gramniverous ani-
mals, we may bay that it will always pay
to steam or cook feed for swine, and often
for cows in stables contaimng 25 head or
more, while for sheep and. horses It will be
of doubtful expediency, and usually not
advisable under any circumstances. The
cooking of feed for fattening swine is Im-
portaut as a matter of economy, that it
will pay, even though done with little re-
gard to the saving of labor and fuel. On
the other hand, to cook the feed for neat
cattle with profit, not only should there be
animals enough to make it pay,but the ra-
tions should be so carefully planned, that
thti by mingling of- palatable, with less
relished and coarse fodder, a saving may
he effected in that way. Besidea tue ob-
ject for which the cattle are kept is an im-
portant factor to be considered in the feed-

The flow of milk is increased by steam-
ing the fodder-the color of the butter Is,
however, lvjured. The same ration will
prove more fattening, while, at the same
thne: there will be little or no waste, if the
steaming is well managed. It is best to
have the steamed ration composed of a
Yaiiety of food, such as corn fodder, roots,
hay, or oat straw, with bran and corn
meal, or cotton seed, or linseed cake, or
meat. The substitution of one kind of
fodder or meal for another, gives variotya'id relish. The coarse fodder is cooked
soft, and the flavor of the roots and of the
meal pervades th mass, It is not likelythat any of the small agricultural dteamers
can be made to economically cook the food
for as many as 20 or 30 head of cattle.
When a boIler of several horse power is
employed to do other work, as pumping,thrashing, sawing wood, grinding, cuttinghay, and corn fodder, etc., steai may be
economically used for cooking fodder. Of
this there can be little doubt. The steam-
box in which the fodder is placed fol-
cook tg, if it is big enough, need not be
tilled ottener than twice a week, and if. as
already intimated, every pains is taken in
the operation to save in the items of labor
and luel, steaming fodder for cattle will
be profitable.

UnOwINo YoUNg 6TOK.-The mot
appr-priate food for all kinds of youngstock is'the mother's milk, and so soon as
the young things can be induced to cal,other feed, grass, etc., they should be sup-plied with giound feed, shelled corn, hay,grass and any other such feed, which beingfed with the dani's milk, makes the most
satisfactory growth. The milk materiallyaids digestion, and thus it is thiAt the lar-
ger quantity of food Is consumed, which,with the milk, niakes the itnest possiblegrowth of flesh, hone and muscle. It was
this milk and shelled corn that made the
famous big stker In Alissouri out of the
scrub calf, and bad that calf been a goodhigh grade still better results would have
been obtained with the milk feed and care
of that calf. Guod blootd is iiportaut, for
the Ihest restults. Never use any other than
full-bloot sires shoult be the motto of(every farmer. Then, with good stock,tLc,1udicious care and treatment from the verytinat wtek of birth will bring satisfactoryresults in dollars and cents.
The young farnier and stock raiser willtind that successful treatment of young

animals to secure health, thrift aind vigor
Is the art that can hardly be too diligentlyinvestigated. The money value of stock,
or the prout in raismng stock, depends onknowinir how to dlo it eennmucally. Eco-
nomy does not consist in Cecap food. b)utin such as the animal, whatever its kind;will readily assinitlate, an.l will give the
best returns in desirable growth, If the
food is not right, no excess of quantity will
miake up for its deficier~cy in quality. Wa-
ter is indispensble and shouild be pure;impurtiie and1( stagna~nt water ought n~ot to be
tolerated. Th'le first few mnonths of ananimal's life are the most important periodIin its existence 1o its owner. 11 it is ne-
glected and stunted, no subsequent treat
ment, can make good the injury done ex-
cept at a cost that epiresents no itcomsider-
able extra sacritlce of tie,care and money.

To get early lambs the rams should be
plIacet with ewe (luring the month of .No-
veimber. Where only one rain is used lhe
should be taken out of the flock every
evening and given a goodl grain feed of say
a pmit of oats andi corn miixedi, and put in
a dry,comfortablc place by himself for the
night andi have another feed of grain before
be0 ng put with the ilockL next morning. If
two rains arc used they can be put into
the flock alternate days, g'ving cachi one a
rest every alternate day. Where irt is in-
convenient to take the ram out of the flock
he should be fed arral in a little box in
the pasture, thme attendant coaxing himi up
to his fetd until lie understands what he
is to expect, and then staying with him
util lhe hias tinshed his grain,

llAwxa andl owls prey upon rats, mice
and other small animals, thereby keeping
them in check; while the crow prefers
grubs, cutworms and carrion to any kind
of food, and while they may occasionally
rob a bird's nest or pull up a little cor'n,
they do a thousand acts of kindness to the
farmer for every one that is injurious.
So says the SUN, andl there is a great deal
of' trut4~in t.

PEAon trees shouild have a mulch
around the base andi undher the branches.
In the spring peach tirees should be well
cultivated, and during the summer they
should be cultivated nearly the same as
corn. WVith goodt treatment theO trees will
live to dtouble the oge of those neglected.
Mineral fertilizers show good results when
ajppliedl to them.

risTiR is at present, in a fence on the
farm of Mr. D~avid Riutt, in West Donegal
township, a locust, post that hias the dat'e
1781 cut in it. and( was iio dloubt in'le in
tnat yeiir. Mr. Rtutt's father, who was a
a very old man, discovered the post, when
lie was a smell bay. It is well preserved,
coins:dering that it is over a century old.

FAuMunsa generally lay out too mutch
work for the hieh> they eumploy. Tne best
rule is not to attempt the cuiltivationi of
large areas, but to make the land produice
the largest yields. If one acre of ground
can be made to1 prodluce fIfty butshels ofwheaut, that is far better than to atppropri
ate tuwo or three or lour' acres in the pro-
duct iou of the samne quantities.

t'ot i.Tmny manure is nearly equal to gtin-
no, ad the value of the quaniitity annuallyderived fiomn a Eingle fowl Is about fity('ents, lully one-hiilf the cost of the feed.
Fivo hens will make astout one barrel of
urianuire, andi on farms where large number
of poultry aire kept the importance of this
fact should not 1he overicloke. Ivery ouuce
should be a ived.

lo'AToKS, when dtug in an unripe state,
may be at times watery and not lit to eat,
but if fapread as thinly as possible in a
(try, airy place, they will in time become
as mealy as if left to ripen on the ground.

TOADs are valuable in a garden, but de-
struictive in an apiaury, as they devour the

DOMESTIO.
* OixUNInAn embroidery on thin mushn
is readily imitated at home by the use
of pearl and irridescent beads and vel.
vet and plush leaves. The raised ap.
pearance of flowers, whether they are
in beads or in embroidery i ained bypadding. Cotton wool is irst sown
very firmly upon the outlined design,
and then the beads are threaded in the
numbers necessary and laid over the
padding, always being placed in one di-
restion. Generally, in reproducing a
flower in beads the center will be a
pearl or cluster of smoller beads to rep.
resent the raised center of the natural
flower. Drawn work is rapidly becom-
ing inore and more fashionable. It is
trying to the eyes but so fascinatingthat ambitious workers are always elab-
orating designs in it. It consists of
drawing out the threads of fine linen
filling in the spaces thus obtained bystitches of every variety. Recently,decoration for towels and napkins has
taken this form : The threads are
drawn out at regular intervals, and then
a design is worked in the interstioe ia
colored threads, either in herring-bone,button-hole or chain stitch, or by simplyovercasting. The most fascinating ba-
by blankets are made now in file Sax-
ougr fiannol, embroidered in raised des-igns of flowers and birds. The angels'heads which were so fashionable last
year are scarcely seen ; they are re-
placed by a double bordering of deli.
cately tinted blossoms, one end beiugfolded over and worked in such a waythat it can be placed outside the cover-
let. The latest style of all adds a mono-
gram in the center. Gold embroidery
can never be satisfactoily carried out
upon the material to be decorated. The
best and safest way is to work the des-
ign upon linen or crash and then cut- it
out and applique it on the surface uponwhich it is required.
OnEANING CAnPETs.-In all our own

experiments we have found nothing so
saie and soi'viceable as bran slightlymoistened, only very shghtly, just suffi-cieunt to hold the particles together,In this case it is not necessary to stopand clean the broom every few minutes.
Sweeping the carpet after the bran hfas
leen sprinkled over it not only cleus
the carpet and gathers all the dirt into
the bran, but keeps the broom clean at
tne same time, It too much dampened,aside from injuring the carpet, it makes
the work harder, because the bran be-
comes very heavy it very damp. The
bran should be sifted evenly 9vor the
floor, and then the room swept as usual,
The bran scours and cleanses the whole
fabric, very little dust is made while
sweeping with it, and scarcely any sat-
ties on furniture, pictures, etc., after
the work is accomplished, becauso everyparticle of dirt, threadt, bits of paper, or
lint is gathered up into the mass of bran
that is being moved over the floor, and
so thoroughly incorporated with it that
it will not be easily separated. Uarpets
swept in this way retain very little dust
ns will be plainly demonstrated when-
ever they are taken up to be shaken.
HE&D CirEsE.--Clean the legs nicelyand boil by tuenselves, so that when

done there wdll be plenty of the liquor.Boil the upper head, minus ears, eyes
and nose, with considerable lean meat,
tenderloin is best, and when done re-
tuove bones and skun from head and legs;ehop the len; salt and pepper to suit
taste; add the liquor the logs were boil-
ed in, and last, but not least, a teacup-fual of vinegar and a teacupful of catsup
to everiy gallon. When thoroughly cold
it can be cut out in slices.
CuEAM OYSTERs. -Fifty shelled oys-

ters, one quart oh sweet cream, butter
salt and pepper to taste. Put the cream'
and oysters in separate kettles to heat
the oysters in their own liquor, ant let
them conic to a boil; wh~en sufficiently-
cooked, skim; take them out of the liq.
uor and( put them into some dish to keep
warm. Pat the ucam and liquor to-
gether. Season to taste auct thicken
with powdered crackers, When thick,
stir in the oysters.
APmsnR~oE TIE,--TwO pounds of

apples pared and chopped. three-fourths
pound oi beef suet, oa of currants;one-balt raisins seeded a chopped;
one-half sultana raisin ne-qjuartercitron cut in shredts, one tablespoonful
emnam)tflon, one teauspoonfiul cloves, one
of maco, one tablespoonful allspice, two
pounids of brown sugar, half pint best
brandy, a glass of wiwe, two teaspoon-
fuls of salt.
.TOAST.-To priepare toast suitable for
mnvalids, cut sitale bread mn slices half
an inch thick, and tiinn on' the crust;
then hold it tar enough away from the
fire to dry it before browning it; It
should bs of a delhcate brown color and
quite dry in the middle of the slice; in
tnis condition it is more easily digested
than when made so quicukly that the
moisture of the bread remains in it.
GEnMAN PUFFH.--Balf prnit milk, five

eggs, twvo large spoons or iour, two
ounces butter; bake in small tins or cups;till them half full; they require a quick
oven; a few minutes will bake them; to
be eaten as soon as they arc out of thio
cupsl), as they will lalh if alkowedl to
cool.

T.o make good Biarch, mix with cold
water and add hoihng water until it
thicukons; then add a dessortspoon of
sugar andi a small piece of butter. This
makes a stilT'and glossy fuishi, equal to
now.
DnuassJo von PourTrny-Placo in a

pan a small loaf of baiker's bread, one
half sup of bater, the yolks of four
egge, pepper, salt, a little summer sav-
ory and two onmons sliced and fried
brown; pour over boiling water enough
to wet it thoroughly, then mix.
To make pastry flaky mix mt' two or

three days before using and place in a
very coldl place. It can be kept a week
or ten dayvs with good result.
To clean copperO tea. kettle, use turp~en-tine and flue brick dust, and rub hard

with flannel, and polish with leather
and dry brick dust.
To destroy red ants, put a pint of iar

in anl earthon vessel and pour over it
two quiarts of boiling wvater and put in
the closet.
AFTER wvasing cut-glass articles lot

them dry thoroughly and then rub with
p~repared chalk and a soft brush.
MAcHINE grease may be reoved

from Walsh goods by dipping the fabric
in cold rain water and soda.
To temper a glass jar so that it can be

at once filled with anything hot, put
into it a silver spoon.
To clean willow furniture use salt and

water, and apply With a coarse brush
and dry thoroughly,

BRLRer the finest tubers when harvest-
ing the crop. and put them aside for nr
spring's plantIng. F~ollowing this rule
for a few reasons will produce a greatImprovement In the quality of your pota-

A COOLNEss has arisen between Kosoi-usko Murphy and Mrs. Hufnagel, one
of the most fashionable ladies of Austin.There was a lawn Party a6 the Eufnagelmansion. Mrs Hufnael showed Mr.Murphy over the grounds, and askedhim what he thought of their arrange-ment. "I ain delighted, madam," wasthe reply. "Wherever I look I see'thefootprints of your genius." As Mrs.Hufnagel has a foot almost as big as awheelbarrow, she supposed there wassomething personal in the remark., Shedid not hint exactly that she was notglad to have him stay for supper, butshe opened the gate and pointed intothe street, and Murpky, who is verysensitive, strolled away.

At a Rau Time.
Uommander J. B. coghlan, U. 8. N.,writes to us fr6ni the Navy Yard at MareIsland, Jal.-An enforced residence of two

years in California made me the subject ofmost painful attacks of rheumatism. Con.sultation upon my case by eminent Nayaland other surgeons railed to iff >rd me theslightest relief. Dr. Hoyle recommendedto ue St. Jacobs Oil, the happy result ofthe tie or which was mny conuipleto andwonderful cure.-- JVahbaglon (D. V.)Arnzy anid Navy Register.
HE was a member of the Maine Leg-ialature, and had been sweet toward an

Augusta girl all winter, and had taken
her to attend the sessions until she was
well posted in the rules. On the last
day of the session, as they came near
the peanut-stand near the door, lie said
to her: "May 1 offer you my handful of
peanute ?" She responded promptly; "I
move to amend by omitting all after the
word -hand.'" He blushiugly acceptedthe amendment, and they adopted it un-
animously. It was a handsome wed-
ding that followed.

* *"GUreat haste is not always goodspeed." Yet you must not dilly-dally in
caring for your health. Liver, kidneys and
bowels must be kept healthy by the uses
ot that prince of medicines, Kidney-Wort,which comes in liquid form or (ry-both
thoroughly efficacious. Have it always
.ready.

Va&Y'A pint of the finest ink (or families
or schools can be made from a ton-cent
package of Diamond Dye, Try them.

A CLERGYMAN was once sent for Jr, the
middle of the night by one of the ladies
of his congregation. "Well, my poor
woman," said lie, "so you are very ill
and require the conselatious of religion?"
"No," replied the old lady. "I am
only nervous and cau't sleep." "low
can I help that?" asked the parson.
'Oh, sir, yon always put me to sleep so
mualy wheu I go to Churoli. that I
thought ii you would preach a little for
me." The parson made tracks.

Rliejties in Hlop Fat1.,in't.
At the present prices, ten acres in Hopswil bring more money than live hundred

acres in any other farming; and, if there
is a consumer or dealer who thinks the
price of Hop Bitters high, remember that
Hops are $1 25 per lb., and the quan-
tity and quality of Hops in Hop Bitters
and the price remain the same as former-
ly. Dan\ buy or use worthless stuff or
imitations because the price is less,

A'r a party the other evetng tne sub-
ject of faith was mentioned, when one
young lady remarked, in the language
of Paul, "Now, faith la the substance of
things hoped for, and the evidence of
things not seen.-' Whereupon a gentle-
man inquired, ''Where is thant quo.tation
fr'oin?' "Why, it's from Shakespeare,"
jokingly rep~lied the young lady. "Is
that so ?" said the young man; "why I
thought it wvas tfom Byron." His next
Christmas present will be a copy of the
New Trestament r'evisecd edition.

vises 'as of a rema,rnable eure of consumip-
Lion. 110 say: "A neighor's wife was
attacked with violent, lung dlisease, and
p~ronounmii(( beyonld help fromt Q lick Con-
sumt10'). As a last resort the talmly was
persuiadld to try D~r. Wmn. f.lail's Balsaain
for the lunigs. ro iahe aslonishment of all,iiy the tame she had used one half dozen
bottices shte was ;brt the hou~sa domng her
own work. I saw her at, her worst ano
hadl no icea she e nildl recover.''

ENTHiUsrAsTin Teetotaler-'-"Dear Miss
Madge, I am co delighted to> find that
you have such an admiration for our
cause," 2Esthetic young lady-'"No,
I've an admiration for Sir Wilfrid, that's
all, When you see iu print such epi-
thets applied to him ats 'peregrinating
pump handle,' 'peripa stic agitator,'
'driveler of dreary dressiness,' it makes
one really feel that he has dono some-
thing to advance the poetry of litera-
tur'e in this country."

*All ladies who may be lroublh~ed withi
nervous prostration; who sadffer from or
game dhisicement; who have a sense of
weariness and a feeling of lassitude, who
are languid hia the miorning- in whom theappetite for food is 'npriciousa andi sleep at
proper hours uutertain, should have re-
course to Mrs, Pinkham's Vegetable Conm-pound.

WuPE--"Can't you taRo me to the Ya-
hoo restaurant sonic evening, my dear? '
Husband-"No. darling, it is diepnta-
ble." Wife-' 'Thou, (dear, why do you
bring home its marked napkina ini your
pocket ?''

A Chrian~aM ;ift.
For several years 'iho London tiraphi-

ie and the Londnn !ilustratedl .New
have each eent out e' costly Pictorial Chii st.-
mans Number wIch has been eagerly
bought by the peop~le at large ini both bemn-
ispheres. Thils year Americans have taken
upl the idea, and the two largest houses in
the book-trade, Messrs D). Lot hrop & Co.,
of Boston, arnd' Harper and Blrothera, ot
N~ew Yorg, have each sent ouit a "Christ-
mas" that far excehs anything that London
publishers have ever attempted. Bloth
are Inninmple "black and whale," bitt it is
said that the letter-press and illustrations
of the bothrops' "Christimas"--the Uhrist-
mas WIDE AwAKa (llee. No.)--cost ever
$10,000, andi that authors and artIste, here
and abroad, have been busy for a year to
its preparation, Bound an a now cover an
colors, pronounced the finest magazine
cover in exitence, it contains 144 pages
and 1 50 pictures. Of the letter-press the
B3oston Tranettecr says: "No0 such store
of high-class literature was ever gatheredInto one number of any periodical before:"
and the Blonton Journal adds, enumei at-
lug the authors-Mrs. A. D). T. Whitney,
Miss Phelps, Rose 'Terry Cooke, Margaret
BIdney, Rose Kingsley, Mrs. Mary 1).
Brine, Arthur Gilman, George Cary Eg-gleston, Celia Thaxter, .Edward E. Hale,Mi. EW. B., Mrs. Clara Doty Bates, NeraFerry, Mrs. DIas, Frcd. A. Ober, Mrs.
Harriet Beecher htowe, ChristIna RossetiI,.
Mr's. Mulock-Craik, Philip Bourke Msrs-
ton, Susan Cooliage, Marion Harland, Mar-
garet. J. Preston, Prof. D). A. Sargent, and
a dozen ofn twenty of lers.

A Wav Yoi editor wiante somebodyto, introduce a "domestic motor"-a
Snill motor for family use. If the
editor had a marriageblo daughter, and
her young muan stays until half-past
midikight, he will finn a.boot with a foot
in it a very good demsstio motor. It
is wtrranted to move the young man
every time.

"Lives of great niin always remind us
thitt, WO at1e till bUbj Ot to die," say4 an ex-
change init Uevt-r v .iei yourse f away ts
long as you can raise 2.' cente for a bottle
of Dr. Ihul's Uough dyaup.
SomEc men have tact. Slaid the bride-

groom, who didn't wish either to offend
his bride or die of Internal (isturbance,"My dear, this bread loolts delioicus;hut It is the first you have made. I can
not think of eating it. but will preserveit to show to our children in after years
as a sample of their mother's skill and
deftness.

Vegetine
WILL CURE RHEUMATISM.

MI. ALBERT CIIOOKER, the well-known drug-gist al iothecary of Sprlngtyale, Mle., always atd-
Vises over one troble with Itheaulisn to try

RNI,ad HI Milatenent:
SPulxOVALK, AIR., 00t. 12, 1876.

11. It. STxvICNs Hoston :
Dear 8ir--Fiiteen years ago last fall I was taken

Sich with rheumattim, was utaile to move until
the next Aprit. ironl that timue until three years
ago this fall I sufereid eversthiclg witit rhouuma-
tism. somititmes here would he.weeks at a itime
ihat I coui1 not step one Step ; IhOse attacks were
quite often. I sitlfred eve-ything that a m1atk
couhl. Over three years ago hist spring I coi-
ineaceil taking VEG;E l'INE ata followed It upuntil I halt tiken sevent bottles; have hail no rheu-
inatila siince ititt ine. i always ativie every
one that is troubled with rhemnatisito try VEGO -

TINE, an tiuot stiffer for yeatrs, as I have dote.
This kttteiment is gratuitous as far a Air. Stevens
is concerned.

Yours, te ALBERT CROOKElI,Finm of A. 'rooker & Co., Druggists and
Apothecaries.

Rlheusnlstinn is a Disease of itse Blood.
Tho blood in this ilisease Is found to contain an

excess of ibrain. VE IHTINE acts by convert itgthe booi from its diseaoifi coltition to a healthycirculation. VE E'TINiC regulates ite boweis,Swhiell is very imuportiut In this comltainlsit. OU
bottle of VEC'H l'INE w lb give relief, but to effect
a pernituent cure it mnust he taken regularly, aui
ialy tike several bot ties, especially in eases of
long standing. VEGUETINE is sold by till drug-gists. 'ry it, anti your verdIlet will le tle sate as
that of thtitsaids oefore you, Who say, "I never
found so much rellet as from tie tuse of VEE-
TIN E," whieh is conposed exclusively of Barks,
Roots ami 1Ierbs.
"VEGE 'uNE," says a Boston physician, "has

no eqi:k as at bloid pirilier. Ilearmig of .ts lalywon-terlitl cires. ailter a ll othter reite'ties Itiid
falilet, I viStt theIaIoratury ald convincutd ay-
self o' its getule inerit. it is prepired froni
barks, roots nitlt herbs, each of wVhichlis highlyeilectLteaiuand they are contiottkloel in such a man-
ner us to priluce altolishiig results."

VEGETINE is the great health restorer-cm-
poieil excluitively of b.irki, roots mnit herbs. It
is very jic.isniiit to taao; every tilld likes it.

Vegetine in Sold by all Druggists.

ANAKE8IS
Dr. B, Silsbee's Externa1 PilefemedyGives Instant relief and i an infallIble
CURE FOR ALL KINDS OF PILES.Sold bDruggistseverywheore. Price $lO r boxpriby matt. saim ples sent fte o Phsclansndall suffrers, by P.Nustae< er& Co., tox891J* York tly, Slemanufa,:tureiraof"inke5s.

.

51TOMJAC1I

Remlember thtat attitminai, vital energy, the lifeprmnilple ior wvhatever you imay chooise to catli thleresistantt powers whicht hiatias aigintst theo cauisesoif iseasett. tandi idathi, is lthe grandt safegtard of
hlthi. il is the~ga~rrisoni of iClehumanttt frtress,and wvhen it wauxes wveak,the trtto poltcy is to throw
ill ritnforceetst. itn oither wvorids, whena51s ltiaetmergoneyv occurs, commentelie a course (if Ils-tetter's Jiliters. For sante by Drugglit atnd Ieai.]er to wh'1om apply for Ilostetter's Aimnaa for

C FOR THE PERMANENT CURE OF 3
*CONSTllIPATION.E N

- Noother diseaso-iusno provalont in this eounl-
try as Constipaitdon, and no remedy hias ever*equallod the eolob'rated Kidney-Wort as aE euro. Whatever the cause, howvever obstinate0 the easo, thIs romedy will overcomo it. I,
*PILEB.THIS distrasing com- e

5 eemptieatod witltoons~ti on. Jxidney.wort 'a
., strengthens the wenkene parts and quieklyS euros allkhinds o'f Piles even when physieiansand medicinoe have before ikilcd.C4- Cf~fyou havoeoftherefthosee troubse U

SPRICE .ls USE Drtqgiste Sell
I em-

othlng ln the world eultoitforthe
er of Borofuta, PImples, foils, Tetter, btli Sores,Soes ktyes, Niroorlal macases, Caterrh. toss ofAppetite, Fentale Comnplaints, and all Blood
diueases. It never fall. All drufslasts and
& to., P'rop's, I'lttsurgh, on evury bottle.

$6 to $20Nm#"g,*~A
AOENTM WAUlTEKD for the Best and Fastest.solig Pictorial Books and Bibles, Pries re.need8r cont. NATIoNA I'UDi, Co., Philada., Pa.

Theme answering an advertisemnentwill e~nifer a favor upon thse adver.
timer andl the pusbliaher by stattmo
tat they saw .the adlverlluenteni t
this lessenal. (uammhag paper).

A-mxromoVs traot, called, "Put NotfOur Trust in Orince," was thrown Jntobhe saloon of a simple old Gerinan. Itoread the title and soliloquised:-.'$Vel, Ilon't put some irust in Drinoes. Deymust pay der *ash in dis shop chust der
lame as vito mans."

***"A doubtful friend Is worse than acertihn enemy," and Wdoe versa a certainfriend is iilnitely better than a doubtful
enemy. Thus Kidney-Wort is an, lucoin.parabfy better friend to the human racethan whole catalogues full of doubtful nos-
trum, It is an untailing remedy for that
tormenting disease piles. It moves thebowels gently and freely, and thus reinovesthe cause. Do not fail to try it faithfully
either in dry or liquid form.

AEOP With Diamond Dyes any lady can
get as good results as the best practicaldyer. Every dye warranted true to nauine
and sample.
A VAOGU but horrible rumor is beinganded around with Mlanched lips tha)3car Wilde will marry and settle in

kmerica. Just a fe'v more straws on
.he dromedary's bacR, auid war with the
nother country will be inevitable.

D11onet aid Liberat.
When the iops in each bottle of Hop

Bitters (at the present price, $1.25 perLb.,) cost more than a bottle is sold for, be.sides the other costly medicines, and the
quality and price are kept the same, weIhink it is honest and liberal in the propri-
ators , and no one should complain, or buy
)r use worthless sLuM, or cheating bogusimitations because the price i less.

"No one shall kiss his or her ohildren
n the sabbath or fasting days," was an:td Cuinecticut blue luw. Herein we
see the origin of going Sunday night tekissthegrown up children of othei
people.

%eSd 'e%,i.t*tiii, folloi6d y tI u.1Y OA. Witi
Chromo Coveurs.N1.net two Ste. Ht-I.mps~for The P'. '.orial liaty for I ano.

Mesttiurvo3c*. stumps fr url' *mu No uin'ittI
Air-u nlud woou,

siend eighit :to. stampa for H1,1kw. - With, .uvuk. u,0
'ictint, cover it% color.

To D. LoTIunoia & Co.,Pubd.. a. Fraukliun ., nU.iWu.

IN all walling matches of the present,With go-as-you-please conditiolis, tlt
ontesants are pleased to go to bed wherthe gate money does not come in brisk

ly.
Ureat illproveiente have recenitly beenmltie in ;arbohnue, a <leodorizeil extrict of

petro!tuui, the grvi. natura hair renewer,and now it is abzolutely perf 't ilii n ex-
q uisite it dlelightfullv perltmed hair
dressing uami estorer. l 'erybo ly ii de.lighted with, it. Soi by all druggists.
A NEw perfuano called "Kisame," is

ldvertised. When an experienced olerkinks a pretty young lady what she will
iave, and she says "Kimeme," lie-well,
?ut yourself in Ins place.

This is one of the best remediw for Neu-ralgia ever ivented. A lady who hadreo many o her things, withouilt relief,ried Neuralhia King and was cured.

"I TUINK th, goose has the advantage
f you," said the landlady to an inex-
ert boarder who was cariviing. ''Oness
ie has mpmn-in age," was te <quick
'etort.

Mesa' l'pome bee! tonic, the
mly preparation of beef containing its en-
ire nutritious pr'operties. It contains>lood-mnakig, force generatmng and life-
ustaimng properties; invaluable for ladi-
esation, dyspepsi nervousq pro)stration, and11I forms of general debility; ailsO, in aljutfeebled conditions, whether the result of
xhiation, n~ervouis prostrauoni, overwork
>r acute disease, particularly if resulting
rom puhanary compllainits. Caswell,
lnzardI & Cou, p~roprietors, Ne York.
Sold b~y all druggists.

GOEOG T1owLEa, of Boston, is finish-
ng an ope'ra culled "Th'le Pilgrim Moth-
irs." It is time they had a chiauce.
L'he Pilgrim Fathiers are abouit woi n
'ut.
'Tun guests have dined and the host

tnnds round a caso of cigars. "'L.(don'b
moke myself, ' he says, ''but you will
Lid them good-my msan steals mere <f
henm than any other brand I ever had.

Vegetine ill regulate the bowels to
ealihy actioni, b~y siitmulating the3 secrc-
ions, clea'ssing andi puwrViyi the blood of
'oisonous hunmiors, and, in a healthful and
atural manner, exp 18 all imrniuntes with-
uat weakening the body.
Acounacv of expression: A fami'y

rho have recently moved into a ueiite of
DOms received an elegantly-worked
uotto last wveek, which read as follows:
'Heaven bless our hlat."

A DANGERoUs ainimal: The posse is
mcii more dangerous thani the panther.
L main was killed by a posse0 in Arkan-
us the other day.

THAT HIUSSAND) (OF MINE
a th ree tunes~i tho man hie ws before lbe be-
ana using \Vlla loalthm Ionewer. $1t.UoN'T DIE IN THEa IiouR. 'lion dh on tlain."
~lear~s ut, raue, mice, roaches. bu.t-bungs. 15.'.

Similarity in sound: Professor in
>hiysic-" What's Boyle's Law ?" Diii.

rent jumior-"Never trump your part.
ier's ace."
A KENTUCKY incident: The mob to the

ailitiamnan: "You wdll oblige mec by ro-
unning perfectly quiet while 1 shoot."

Walking ma'.Jo easy with Lyon's Hecel

bt'ffencrs; they keep your boots and slhoes

tIraight.
A PimMA facie case: When a clock is

Lecuwed of being behind time there is

omething wrong on the face of it.
WUaT constitutes a crowd: "What,rc crowds ?" The science of love ays

he third p~arty ls a large crowd.

Aiilen Uratin Food.
Cures Nervous Debility andi Weakness

if Generative Organs, $1I all druggists,

lend for circnlar. Alien's Phiarmacy, 818
t'trat av. N. Y.

Fnxrrzs erratic dog: F'ritz has named

tintsiog Non tiequituxr, because it doces
tot follow.

AN adage amended: girds of a feather

lock of new bonnets.

Dr. Klne's Oroi, Nerve lHosiorer Is thenati vel of the1. ag. for nil nieR ye (tin ases,. A tl

Its stopp*d lren. Scnd to 931 Arch Street'

'f iadeipti., Pa.

INQUInnn; What Is the extreme p~en-Ilty for bigamy? Two mothorsin law.

SITTING up to see the comet is an in-
lustry of the past.
KIND words are like bald heads; they
an never dyo,
Paiius-wonz--hugging a pretty girl.

THE GREATGERMA
REMEDY

FOR PAIN,
Relleves and cures

RUEUMATISM
peuraigia,

Solatlos, Lumbago,
nACHAVIIEEI,

HRADAOHB,TOOTRAOHE
SORE THROAT,

QIJINSY, SWELLINOS
XPRAINN,

Soreness, Cuts, Bruises.
FROSTBITES.

UeUn, sc5ADn,
And aliothe'hodily acheand pains.
FIFTY CENTS A BOTTLE
Rold by all DrugitsanDealers.% DIrections in 1;hih a.gulime.The Charles A. Vogeter Co(sHwmteor, to A. VO(IKLER & 00.)

WOMAN CAN HEALTH oF WOMA
S PATHIZE WITH IS THE HOPE 0F

WOMAN. HE RACE

p

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
VEETA9L'E COMPOUND.

A Ruro Cure for nl FEMALE WEAK.
NESSES, Including Leuceorrhea, Ir.
regular and ratiful Menstruation,
Inflammation and Ulceration of
Che Womb, Flooding, PRO.

LAPSUS UTE1I, &c.
rWPleasant to the taste, oficaclous and Immediate

In its effect. It Is a areat help in pregnancy, and re
liaves pain during labor and at regular period.

PHYSICIANs USE IT AND PnESCntIE IT FRLILY.
M-Fon A.LWEAKEv9E9 of the generativo orgam

of either se:, it lsecond to no remedy that has evel
been before the public; and for all diseaves of tha
EmcDtrs It Is the Greatest Rtemedy in the World.
CM-KIDNRY COMPLAINTS ofEither Se

Find Great Relief in Its Use.
LYDIA E. PI7NKHIAM's BLOOD PURItFIEIwill eradicatoe very vestigic of 1humoors from theBlood, at the saine timo wii [give tone ard strength tthosystem. Ananarvellous in results as the Compound
tfDoth the Compound and Blood Purifier are pro

pared at 233 and 235 'Western Avenue, Lynn, Mass
Price of either, $i. Six bottles for $5. The Compoundin sent by mail in the form of pills, or of lozenges, on
receipt of price, $1 per box for either. Mrs. Pinkhaar
freely answers all letters of Inquiry. Enclose 3 coal
stamp. Send for pamphlet. Mention this Paper.

MLTmas.& .. PImrAX's I.Ts Pl±.t8 cure Constipation. Billousness and To-pidity of the Liver. 20 cents
AarSold by all Drum.iste.-" (El

SSASURECUfE
for ail diseases of the Kidneys and
-LIVER-
Iteapcctio action on thin moot important

organ, enabling ii to throwi off torpidity and
inaction, stimultin the healthy accretion of
theo Bile, and by kepig the bowels in. free
condition, eficeting its regular discharge.M lr a maaiahv otechlsare bilious, dyspoptio, oreconsttpated, Kidney-Wort will surely rolleva and quickly euro.

Ini the Spring tor.lcansothoSyatom, everyone should take .a itorough course of it.
L1- SOL.D BY DRUCOISTS. Price * I.

JHep Itters nr5o te Purent aull ieno
Mitters. Ever 2iatie.

Th'ley are compoiiundeld from flops, Malt, Bluchat
Mitucirake tandl Danalihmi, --tihe olclesi, best, an
mos)8itvluable meiciilns En the world and conital
li litetliand 81uost uative piropmerties of al
other remnedics, beinig the greatest Blood P'urillej
Laiver liegulator, andi Life andi Uealth Rtestorln
Agent 1)1 earth. No diseaise or ill health can pot
sibly long exist where these Hlitters aro used, a
varid and perfect-aro their operations.
Tiy give new lire andt vigor to the aged and intirm. 'I 0 ail lihse emmploymenits cause Irregahaii of thet boiwels or nyhtiary organs, or who requite atn Apetizer, Tlonic andu mild 8timulan, lIojlitters arie Iiltbe, being highlly curative, toni,a 1(d stiltin g, without intox icati ng.No mtter wihat your feelings or~Symptoms arewhat the isease or ailment is. use 1101) BittersIDon't wait unti1l yous are sick, butm at you only feeland r miierablie, uise 1101) litters at otnce, It

may xave your life. IBlun tredi have beenia yie.by so eloing. $500 wilt be j.id for a case they wittaot cuIre 01 help1.D)i not sulter or let your friends sufrer, buit, useandI urge thn to seaa ala1Iqihitters.hlomeinbmwr, 1109 lil'telr s iio vile druggeddtruakent natrulin, hil lihe Pairest arn d eat Medi(cmea ever* madie; the "tinvaliid's l'iendu anid 10opeail no person oi famtly should be witout, them$Try the llers to-day,

.ELASTIC TRUSS
HasPddifferin fromsallothe,)

SENSIBL.E runtens of theb'odor while the
S TRUSS assp'riss.."l*

tsestu-.eat-,hlcuhL,Lhel eal
EGGOLESTON TBUSS 00.. Chicago. 11L.

I CURE FITS!
When I say cure I do not mean merely to ton thaenfor a time and thoua haave them retuarn again f maaa ail euro. yhavent th dao of ,1TH

I warrant any remiedhy to cure the worst cases. Ito
csause) othiers have failed is noe reaaon for istt now reciivig a cure. Pendl at once for a treatine and a FreIBottle of my lnfalliblou remedy. (live Express landl)ostoilic. It cotta vont trothmni for a trial, andi I wit
cure you. Address I r. II. 0. 1tOOT. 183 P'earl lit., N. I

IP4A WEEK $12naday athiomeesiilymuade. Conti'eoutit fro. AddressTatux & Co., Awtrausta, Mt

I livetaiet11O'u.'i iialr thEEsu t lieans4Ir nink'lna reii r lanintipm itO tt ro01n invet 11nam tieml f1lu ti $1tluat earirdalln ti

aIlii. -mb'iEi it le beneniilitrmhmedItapl italofthatu iiot setlaweekl. iiviEl patlac hajmonth.ClubI thatapahial.hur hler backitir mneinianam roliltl11Eltathree mon
a, sii till t~luEliEIII.giia moun mi~iain1 ulalihmatoy ircuataalea t areliu Ialela corrspbondientI

tonialjE Mtiva.. a;7 & 110 lia Smll., St., CaiacAoo, 1100

MAGAZINES F(
We hiave pleasure itn anouncinlg that outr fossi

Popstinr ftniiaisses arm now entrefulily gradl
EFO BABY ed atitd gapted to the ae
Eto(Ja din of all the lamity, frem lab,
First is labyland, Christmas Ntumber noi

ready, with bteautiftul cover in colors, for the wel
folks only old1 enlough to coO and~sete pictures, atni
he iuited b~y dainty, sweet stories and smnglni
rhmymes. Only 50 cents Tfl a copy. 'Ten conme

usaKitieMen EU sad ,Vanen, f
tile younlgejat readers; stories and poems In short
cear renthences, withi beautiful pictures, inlinii
six fulil pages mnothly. Only $1.00 per year
Next is Tlae Paiasy, an eight page t~lulstl atet
weekly for boys and glls, for
both week-dlay amnd Sunlday R N M
reading. Anal last is Witie.46waike, the great
pictorial nhagahlmne for the Older boyi antd girls ant
ui the family. Onty $9.84) a year. Send to cent
for griind Christmnas Number.

D. LOTHROP & CO., Publis

DR.

VOLIC

BEFORE --AND - AFTER
Electric Appliances are sent on 30 Days' Trial.
TO MEN ONLY, YOUNG OR OLD,

no aro suiorring from Nunvove Dsnin.Tly,
Lost VITAIATY, LACK Or Nanva Fonct AND

IooN,WASTIN Wr.AKNasss. and all those diseases
of a l'IansotAT, NArunS rosulina from Anvexs and
OTRER IJAUSKS. 8 )o~y relief andI coinpiuto roetto-ratiOflOt ii3ALTt,41IQORd and bIAmt~oOV AIIANTURD.The grandesstdiscovary of the ?ii.otoentiiCentury.
Bond at once for llustrated Iazphlotfroo. Addroa
VOLTAIC BELT 00., MARSHALL MION.

ts unfafling and infami
ble in euring Epileptie
Mte, Opams Oonvu-

3AN slon, St. Vitus Dane.
Acoh pilumdea
Nervous and Blood DiE.
esees. To Olergymen, .

awyers, terary Men,
ooato, Bankers,.
es and all whose

sedentary employment
causes Ilervous Prostra-
he b st mach,bowels or Kidneys, or
who require a nerve

stinulant BAMARITAN1JINVINE in in
Vula& eThousandsN E e proclaim It th most
wonderful In gorant
that ever sustained the
sale by all Druggiste.

TUE DR. S. A. RICHMIOND MIEDICAL MO.,
Sole Proprietore, St. Joseph, DMo.
w3E"'0O1.WT' "EP.A.I2'1

to vend 2t,.stamp for the meet complete Catalogue 4

SYPE, BORDERS, CUTS, PRESSES &C
LOWE" PlUCES. LARtaEOT VARIEV.

'ATIONAL TYPE CO., O UL P

I3IN [)I1 XN itiV. ,1108 Minerals, and Fossils, post-25pi"d'"...F. 5. VAIMLLL. Cobden,.
"**

M0310K andi Sportiog Pook list with 23 Nongs. forCstamp. J. A. WILKON, Paulsborl, N.J.
NNIO~Ni1 duo SoldIers, thlir TIdows, Ohlidren

or parents. Under now laws thousand-sentitled tu
ncreaso Pension. Itofer to Itov. F. D. POWER, Ohup-

lain U. S. H. . Write for laws and information. Pat.
ents procured. Address, with stamp, 13LLUM MIIL
LEi & CO., Washington, D. 0.

WANTED-A GENERAL AGENT
In every Oounty, with whom we will make aXTnA
LIBERAL TERMs and give full control of one or more
of our new and rapid selling ublioatious. Any Agentof experienoo can soon work up a permanent biual-
nous which will pay him $100.00 or more per month,
by securing control of lis 4lounty and appointingnnuvaaflu ents. Forfurther asrtloularsaddrewi

LAU$ISRS.,63 .llW t., Phila.. Pa.DUIa AVrn
DR. H. W. LOBB, MEDICAL OFFICES.

NO. M NORTH FIFTEENTH STREET,
Philadelphia, Pa. 15 years' experience. (Estab.
lhed for treatment with purely vegetable medI-
cines.) Dr. Lobb's long experience in the treat-
ment of diseases enables him to guarantee a cure
in all cases. Consultation free and strictly con.
fidential. Call in person or by letter. Oice
hours: 11 to 2 and I to 10 evening.

Consumption Can Be Cured 1
DR.W.H A L .'S
ILUNOSDA I=Am
UaenSa, Bronci* 19i1icnt ee Brnhini-
's.IIt soothee anNe the Mlenibraunee Lsn inlnsed and t'eiaoned by th*danev e helSh uweaneachat whncura ia aXy.

AGENTS'": i:""WAiitiD
-CHROLITHION

(COLJLAlts A.\lb CUFF1 .: L~sndw'nn~e, Daurable, Wntier.p~roof,sutpior ti L.itie,*'i.ar or .liloal. .5111 ty
nii.Frcircuilar atind ptal card toIliox 916, Nuw.

YOUNG MEN Kityo" wan"*oa**aTele
jndbeSrXi o astaion,a drssVAT.5NTIJ

AGENTS W ~a fr~oft ril,ingWorl. WrIt' for pairtziules to F. ICEOINT -:t, i'r
prier, 34 hiouth L6th btreetl, t'ladelphia, l'a,

YONG NENI'Er~% watt nroa

be cert inastuati alrsd ~ ~ r

WAndstma setmeahaef Ph.~. a a d~ee

RHEUMATISM!
If you are a sufferer with this terrible disese, you can glearn something to your interest by reading cur naw
pamphlet, which gives full particulars as to the causa of
nheunatismnand Neuralgia, and the manner oftrteatmett
required to effect a permanent curs. Denot fall to read
it. Beat free on application. Address

Rheumatic Svrun Co. Rochester. . T.

$6fio. it ress H. HIALLrT hCo.,PrtandMo

CONSOMPTION.Ibv ai.itan retatl r r tito abu idine., by ii

Onilyetti tfc. I bsoen r ndn oaltldi.ltt bni 'o ei.IneAi thidirona ,nt,

cu~ssbo~tio A 1s~tljt Penri st., Now Yo,'

CURES WHERE ALL ELSE FAILS.Bes mog Sru Tastes go

ILNLYS20fora l'uH LAlnELrPHIA SINO Lit
of this style. Equal to nny -Singer in thme manrki . Jfe..

fore ft. Thteisatho amno seothler companies retail for 10.
All Mlahies watrrnted or 3
ye'ars. Soeinl for lIlusrated f-i-.cutlarar.dTotimnoiis.Address~CIIARLE A. WOOD & ('0.175,Testh 81,,i'hil uia.6,

~DRKLI 8GREAT

i T E E C&'lREERDismasus. Oivtyruaxntiaron EZRVaArrMCrtoNs,Firs,Eris.isT,ete.INFAILLI DLE If take..asdircecd. iNo~itae/erfrfoa'str. Treatise A.$2 trial bottle free to Fit Cases,tney paying expresohargesontbx,when receivedl. Renuiunres P.Osandexpress address or aalicted to lDH. IJIN E.03.I ArebSt..Philada.,Pa. .Tee D~ruygis. Beware of Jhaude.

REVERYBODY.
Attahi bea o 1uvopi .prolic la nds Wide
"A whole family library in itself."--1 utnania Patriot,

The W Staperbrioliday WIDEl AWAKE, with
Its 1 44 pages and its 150 pictures, by the
foremostAri can and English authors andi
hemost eminent E artistsn entgr-tyrt a

coming volutme shall aurW Ma-anythilg be.
fore known in malgazine-makiligA for Yanig
folks and the family. -iThe ChrIst K( a a a

numbiner has a beautiful new cover in E -s
colors by Gleo. F. Barnes, and Is soldI at the usual
price, 95 cts. Order of your nlo'wiudalers or of thepubiasher, Subscription for one year, $9.60kera, 82 Pran~klin St., Boston,

5*


